March
SPA P RO M OTI O NS

W I N T ER RECOVERY FAC I AL
50 MINUTES | $145

Detoxify surface impurities and balance complexion with OSEA’s power packed Mudd
Cleanser, Detox Serum and Red Clay Mask. Nutrition from Sea Serum includes hyaluronic
acid, turmeric and vitamin C to brighten and ease dry skin. The perfect way to cleanse
and glow for all skin types.

SPR I N G R E NEWAL BODY T REAT M ENT
75 MINUTES | $175

Dry brush exfoliation prepares the skin for an uplifting Slow Beauty Ritual with Geranium
Cedarwood Body Crème. A custom, gentle wrap with focused work on neck and shoulders
utilizes the benefits of earthly Cedarwood for grounding while refreshing Geranium
revives skin and uplifts the senses.

ARO M AT IC M AS SAGE
50 MINUTES | $145

A full-body massage or customized work on specific areas of concern. The numerous
health benefits of Lemongrass, Lavender and Eucalyptus offer antioxidants and calming
properties to ease tension yet uplifting in nature. Light to medium pressure.

F R E SH S T EP P EDI C URE
50 MINUTES | $55

A refreshing cucumber and mineral rich, Epsom foot soak provide relaxation with a mild
floating sensation. Soften and exfoliate with Honey Lavender Salt Polish and Green Tea
Mint Moisturizer to provide nutrition and hydration. You will delight in how smooth and
soft your dry skin becomes in preparation for detailed nail care and your favorite lacquer
color.

OI , B E AUT IFYI NG BLOW- OUT
50 MINUTES | $40

Relaxing scalp massage and blow-out with Davines, Oi Beautifying Collection. You won’t
believe your hair. Anti-frizz, extra shine and softness creates the perfect finished look.
Call (866) 669-6051 to schedule your appointment.
Available for appointments Mondays – Thursday only beginning March 2nd. Not available with any other discounts, promotions,
packages or on holidays. The Spa and amenities are reserved for guests ages 18 and over.

